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lly better cultivation i't hotter
crops this year.

The BiirpliiB suckers in the berry
jintch must be treated ns weeds. Cut
them out.

Mix brains with themanuro.and pains-takin- g

care with your cultivation and
farming will pay.

Keep your uyo on the orchard. Thin
out (he fruit so that no branch will
become overweighted and snap off.

Corn for fattening, but not for bone-makin-

Get the frame of your hog
built first before crowding the corn
feed.

to three and one-hal- f feet wide and
long enough so that the animal will
not have to stand in the gutter for
comfort.

Improved methods of cultivation
will do wonders, sometimes almost
doubling the yields. Good cultivation
more than pays.

Have extra plow points, cultivator
teeth and duplicate bolts on hand,
They mny save yon vexatious delay
and serious loss.

As a general thing the farmer nog
lects the root crops. Valuable as
food for livestock. Be sure you pro- -

vido a supply for next winter.

The ration for a work horse should
be about two pounds for every 100
pounds of weight. Ten to eighteen
pounds should be grain, oats cousti
tutlng a large part.

Sunshine has a money value for the
farmer, not only when it comes to
crop growing, but also as related to
stock keeping. The dark stable never
yet put thrift and health into cattle.

The first few days' warmth counts
more than feed with the little chicks,
When they are hatched In the incubator
the brooder must be watched with the
greatest care to see that the right
temperaturo is provided. Not too hot
to weaken, not too cold to chill.

Don't waste your manure. It is worth
money. The farmer who applies either
barnyard manure or chemicHl fortll
Izers without a very full knowledge
of how much Is really needed is
wasting a product that has a money
value. Applying fertilizers is
science that is just beginning to bo
studied by many of our farmers.

Cleanliness Is absolutely essential
in the handling of the milk utensils
When the milk cans come back from
the factory clean them at once and
place them on a rack especially pro
vided for that purpose. Do not make
the mistake many do In having this
rack under the shade trees or on the
north side of a building. Old Sol will
prove your best friend In aiding you to
keop the milk cans clean and sweet.

I lie value or uittis. Is coming more
and more to bn npperciated by the
farmer. Heavy soils especially need
this seemingly expensive treatment
but when it is considered that the
productive capacity will be doubled It
is not hard to figure out how tiling
pays for itself In a very few season
10 got tne surplus water out of the
soil makes It warmer and thus Di
vides the conditions needful for vig
orous growth.

I'aas that affected by the weevil
will float on water and the sound
need sink. Plant only the latter and
burn the former, and you will have
takon one step towards eradicating
this post from your garden. Where
peas are used In large iniantitles for
seed, such as Held peas, the weevils
may bo killed by fumigation with car
bon blsuliflde. Plnce the peas in a re
ceptacle which is as nearly air tight as
possible and put on top of them some
shallow dishes. Pour Into them car
bon bisulfide at the rate of half an
ounce for each bushel of peas. Close
the receptacle and let It remain for
some hours. Tho fumos of the gas
will kill the weevils. This gas Is
very explosive and lire of any kind
Including pipes and cigars, must be
kept away, or serious results will fol
low.

Proper care of breeding stock In
sures healthy vigorous chicks.

Thinning fruit gives larger and hot
tcr fruit, and means greater profit.

Grow more silage corn and then got
t Into the silo eo that It will keep.

Stable manure reinforced by hard
wood ashes makes the best orchard
fertilizer.

It pays to spray Is the declaration
of those who have tried It. Uo you
begin this year?

Give the horse his heaviest feeding
at night after the day's work is over
and when he has time to digest It.

Where alfalfa is not grown cowpons
make excellent substitute for fall
pasturage for sheep. Plan for such a
crop.

There are a thousand and one ways
of waste on the farm. He on the
watch for them. Stop the little
leaks.

The farmer who Is making tho busi
ness of hog raising a. matter for scien
tific study is the man who is mak-
ing certain of his profits.

The dirt road becomes a good road
under the faithful application of the
split-lo- g drag. What kind of a road
have you alongside of your place?

A cow's digestive system Is never
improved by drinking from the mud-puddle- s

in the pasture. Drain nil
such places and provide clean, pure
water.

Ideas, like seeds, are no good when
laid up on the shelf of the mind and
not used. Sow your ideas In tho soil
of farm experience and reap the har-
vest of better things.

Crab grass'whloh proves so trouble-
some In the corn fields during the late
summer may be pastured off by the
sheop or rather the lambs, for the
latter are not likely to trouble tho
corn.

The matter of first consideration in
planting an orchard is that, of per-

sonal taste. Plant what you like.
Other matters which miiHt be consid-
ered nro soil and location. Select
trees which will thrive under tho
conditions you enn provide.

Partial paralysis in pigs may be
successfully treated in some cases by
dosing with epsom salts, one ounce to
eacli animal, following tills physic with
one dessertspoonful of cod liver oil,
ten grams phosphate of lime and two
drops nux-vomlc- a given twice a day
for several weeks.

Like the gun that isn't loaded the
hull that Isn't dangerous is the one
that generally goes off and does dam-
age to some one. Don't trust too far
the most, docile appearing animal. In
an instant some time his temper may
change and some one be killed or in-

jured before he can escape, or the
bull be conquered. Take no chances.

It Is reported that State Senatot
Russell of Oklahoma Is pushing a

movement for the organization oi
"acre clubs" in every community in
the state. Tho plan Is that each mem-
ber of the club Is to plant an acre of
some product, and the scheme Is likely
to provo a practical school for the
education of prospective farmers.
Here is a good idea for other elates.

Hatching muskmelon seeds under a
sitting hen is the method of a New
York market gardener in getting early
melons, for says he "it is all in getting
the seed to sprout." He puts the seed
to soak over night In a rag and tho
next day puts them under tho hen,
where the heat starts the seeds in
throe or four days and they nro ready
to put In the ground in the cold frame.

The medium-size- d hog at tho pres-
ent time seems most in favor. Hogs
weighing from 1100 to COO pounds or
more were once thought to bo Ideal,
but It became apparent to swine grow-
ers that every day a hog lived ovoi
one year it was losing money for its
owner. Now hogs are so managed
and fed that In eight or ton months
they are large enough to meet tho
popular demand.

A farmer who ha? had considerable
experience with kicking cows tells uh
his method of handling them. He takes
a piece of Inch rope seven or more feet
long. He makes a loop In ono end,
and through this loop runs the ropo
after passing it around both legs
above the joint of the middle of tho
leg, the rope being crossed between
the legs. This arrangement will pre-ve-

the rope or loop from slipping
down over the legs of the cow. Tho
loop through which the end of the ropo
Is passed should be on tho side of tho
leg and near the milker, as this brlngn
tho loose end of the rope In his lnp.
This end he holds between the pall
and his left leg. When the cow kicks
she will be able to push her foot for-
ward but few inches.

FOUND THE CAUSE.

After Six Years of Misery and Wrong
Treatment.

John A. Enders, of Robertson Ave-
nue, Pen Argyl, Pa., suffered for six

years with stinging
pain In the back, vio-

lent headaches and
dizzy spells, and was
assured by n special-
ist that his kidneys
were all right, though
tho secretions showed
n reddish, brick-dus- t

sediment. Not. satisfied, Mr. Enders
started using Doan's Kidney Pills.
"Tho kidneys began to net more regu-
larly," ho says, "and In a short tlmo
I pnssed a few gravel stones. I felt
better right awny nnd since then hnve
had no kidney trouble."

Sold by all dealors. f0 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Huffalo, N. Y.

AMENITIES.

"And you call yourself honest?
Huh!"

"Sir, I keep the commandments."
"That must be becauso you'vo got

an Idea that they belong to somebody
else."

SEVERE HEMORRHOIDS

Sores, and Itching Eczema Doctor
Thought an Operation Necessary

Cuticura'a Efficacy Proven.

"I am now SO years old, and three
years ago I was taken with an at-

tack of piles (hemorrhoids), bleeding
and protruding. The doctor said the
only help for mo was to go to a
hospital and be operated on. I tried
several remedies for months but did
not get much help. During this tlmo
sores appeared which changed to a
terrible itching eczema. Then I began
to uso Cutlcura Soap, Ointment, and
Pills, Injecting a quantity of Cutlcura
Ointment with a Cutlcura Suppository
Syringe. It took a month of this
treatment to get me in a fairly healthy
state and then I treated myself once
a day for three months and, after that,
once or twice a week. Tho treatments
I tried took a lot of money, and It is
fortunate that I used Cutlcura. J. II.
Henderson, Hopkinton, N. Y., Apr.
20, 1007."

Only Long Sleeves Now.
Mistress lleve is a nice dress for

you, Martha.
Maid Thank ye, ma'am; but I can't

take it, really.
Mlslroas You foolish girl, of courso

you can take It. 1 insist.
Maid No, really, 1 can't, ma'am.

It's got them short
sleovtu.

Important to Mothoro.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOIUA a safe and sure romcdy for
infants and children, and sco that it

Signature of4ggIn Uso For Over HO Years.
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought.

The great question in life is the
suffering wo cause; and tho utmost
ingenuity of metaphysics ennnot just-
ify the man who has pierced the heart
that loved him. Constant.

To prevent that tired fooling on
Ironing day Uso Dellanco Starch
snvos time saves labor saves annoy-
ance, will not stick to the iron. Tho
big 16 oz. package for 10c, at your
grocer's.

Every human being is intended to
have a character of Ills own, to bo
what no other Is, to do what no other
can. dimming.

Lewifi' Single Binder the famous
straight Sc omar, always best quality.
Your dealer or Lcuih' Factory, Peoria, 111.

The butcher should be careful how
ho steaks his reputation.
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If an Advertisement Convinces You,
Stay Convinced

When you rend In this newspaper
tho advertisement of a manufacturer
who has paid for the spaco used to
convinco you that it is to your Interest
to buy his goods, and you go to n
dealer where such articles nro usually
handled for sale, do not lot tho dealer
or any one of his clerks sell you some-
thing elso which he claims is "Just as
good." If an advertisement convinced
you, It wns becauso of tho clement of
truth which It contained.

INSIST ON GETTING WHAT YOU
ASK FOR.

His Double Grief.
It was sentence day In tho city

court. A man In the prisoners' pen,
who had been sentenced to two years
for larceny, began to cry softly. The
big man next him, who was going to
serve seven years for bigamy, said:

"Aw, wotcher snllllln' about?"
"I'm I'm nbout leav-I- n'

(m1) my my family. Lea-lenvl-

my wife "
"Aw. cut It out! Ixiok at x 1 ain't

cryin', am 1? An' I'm leavln' two of
'em." "Jack" Cromer In Everybody's.

Starch, Hko everything elso, is be-

ing constantly Improved, the patent
Starches put on tho market Ufi years
ago are very different and Inferior to
thoso of tho present day. In tho lat-
est discovery Defiance Starch all In-

jurious chemlcalB arc omitted, while

I

tho addition of another Ingredient, in- -

vented by us, gives to the Starch a
strength and smoothness nover ap-

proached by other brands.

His Elusive Memory.
Employer William, did that man

who called to see mo while I was out
leavo his naiuo?

Shaggy-Haire- d Ofllco Roy Yes, sir;
his nnmo Is Is well, the last part of
It is "shnw."

Employer What's the first part of
it?

Office Roy (making a strenuous ef-

fort to recall It) Well. sir. It's either
Grim, or Hawk, or Hen, or nrad, or
Fan, or Kor, or Rick, but to save my
bloomln' life, Mr. Townscnd, 1 can't
remember which.

The greatest cause of worry on
ironing day can be removed by using
Defiance Starch, which will not stick
to tho Iron. Sold everywhere, 16 oz.
for 10c.

French Sculptor Complimented.
M. Rodin, tho celebrated sculptor,

has been asked to paint Borne, frescoes
for the new art gallery at tho Luxem-
bourg palace.

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen's Foot-Kan- e ia a certain cure for

hot, BwoatinK, eallouH, and swollen, aching
feet. Sold by all DnifJHwtH. Price 'J.ic. Don't
accept any substitute. Trial packaRt: FKHti.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Lo Hoy, N. Y,

Tho world belongs to thoso who
come the last. They will find hope
and strength, as wo have done.

Garfield .Tea is of particular benefit, to
those subject to rheumatism and gotit! It
purifies the blood, cleanses t lie system and
eradicates disease. Drink before ruliritiu- -

Tho theatrical manager has a poor
show If It isn't a good one.

Lewis' Single Hinder straight fie. Many
smokers prefer them to lOe eigaiH. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Klectric signs nre responsible for
Bomo bright remarks.

Mm. Wlnilow'H Nnotlilnff Hymn.
Kot children teething, fcoftmiH tho Kiiro, reduced

allay pulu, cures wind colic. 2&unlxittlo.

Do your duty and let tho other fol
low do tho explaining.

FOR

ALL

MEMBER THE
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HOUSE

WORK

Thousands of American womon
in our hoine.i aro daily sacrilicing
their lives to duty.

In order lo keep tho homo noafe
and protty, tho children well dressed
nnd tidy, women overdo. A femalo
weakness or displacement is often
brought on and they sutler in silence,
drifting along from had to worse,
knowing well that they ought

I have help to overcomo the pains and
' aches which daily mako lifoabiirden.
i It is to theso faithful women that
LYDIA E.PINKH AMI'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
comes a boon and a blessing,
as it did to Mrs. I Ellsworth, oE
Mayville, N. Y., and to Mrn. W. 1.
Boyd, of Bcn.vor Falls, Pa., who say:
'I was not able to do my own work,

owing tho female trouble from which
1 suffered. Lydla E. Pluklmm'fl

helped mo wonderfully,
and I nm no we'i that I can do ns big n
diry's work a- - I ever did. I wish every
sick womai. von id try it. ,

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia K Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, mstdo
from roots nnd horbs, lias been tho
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured t hoiunnd.s of
women have been troubled with
displacements, inlh mutation, ulcera-
tion, libroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing--

down feeling, llatulencyjndiges-ion,di..iness,o- r
nervous prostration.

Why don't you try V

Mrs. Pinklinm invites all sick
women to writu hur for ail vice.
Shu lias guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Ma.ss.

! TOILET AKTSSEPTI9
Keeps the breath, teeth, mouth und hod
" vi j .auia taea ii vw ai'sui w

healthy germ-lif- e and disagreeable odors,
which water, uonpand tooth preparations
alone cannot do. A
germicidal, din in-
fecting and deodor-
izing toilet requisite

exceptional ex-

cellence nnd econ-
omy. Invaluable
(or inflamed eyes,
throat und nusal and
uterine catarrh. At
drug and toilet
stores, 50 cents, or
by mail postpaid.
Large Trial Sample

WITH "HEALTH AND BCAUTV" BOOH tlCNT rntt
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Mast,
-

j W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 21, 1908.

WEAR SHIELD BRAND SHOES
Recets School Shoes for boys nnd girls;.

Dressy, comfortable unequalled for real hurd wenr.
Price, $1.75 to $2, SO. If not at dealers ask us.

ELLET-KENDAL- L SHOE CO. MFGS.
Kansas City, Mo.

PINK EYE

ti.i.iiia

FEVER
ALL

tlio. hW-- runt nrtH for oHhth. Mipilil Riven
the tonkin'. Hutu for brood iimrcHiind nil otherx. lt-- )ldn-.- remedy;
cents umltl.OO KMX) ami the doz.-n- . Sold t.y till druKlm
unit liornc noodH liounes, went expruHs by the iiianufaetifrurH.

CO., INDIANA

SHOES AT
aaBBBBBBBBBr4r PRICES. TOR EVERY

OF FAMILY.

as

who
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MEN, WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN.
WOp-- W. L. Douglam makoa and xalla more mttimon'a $2.60,93.00 and $a.oOahoathan anym other manufacturer In the

nit

DISTEMPER
CATARRHAL
AND NOSE
AND THROAT DISEASES

Cures iih n. on
bo

a bottle;
or iiulil,

SPOHN MEDICAL Cliemi.U, GOSHEN,
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BOYS,

-
ahame. fit better, wear lonaer, and WAWip'Wurg. are of araater value than any of mi-Ev-a I'.velti,

W. L. Douglas $4 and $5 Gilt Edgo Sho03 Cannot Be Equalled At Any pfiC8WiSWw'"'- -

0ir A IJTIO.Y. W. b. Drmulus rmmo and jirlcels stamped on bottom. Tiilte ' Snli.ltiutr.Sold by thf t.et uliow dealers rverytrliero. Bboi mailed Irom fnrtnry to any part c tho wcrld. Illiii-Ute- d
Catalog freo lo uny aJureM. W. 1.. UOIIULAH, lirocluon, Muu,

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
' mart loods brighter and fatter colon than any other die. One I0o packaoo colors all fibers. They dye In cold water better than any other dye.

M ripping writ w irtt Mutr w aitsn ana vwr.

to

to

it

0.00

Yuu can drt
MONROE OnUO OO., Qulnoy, llllnele.


